
This Week
IN HISTORY

Item* Taken From The Cherokee
Scout of By-Gone Days

35 YEARS AGO
Tursd*> August 14, 1294, J. S. Mer-
oner -r- Co., Editors and proptx.

Rev. L. T. Cordell is still Improv¬
ing. '.j*

T. C. Dickey, who has boon
quite ck for a week, is much bet¬
ter.

jj, J. S.-Meroney and daughter,
31;-. Maud, are visiting friends at
Opn'.ia.

\rihnr Guilty of Gaddi^own, ?s
now assisting h's uncles, Guriey Bros,
in their store.
Bin Posey, Esq., came over from

Murphy yesterday on professional
business. Ashcville Citizen.
A bouncing big boy made his ap¬

pearance at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hayes, of Tomotla, last
Friday morning.
M. A. Myatt treated himself and
family to a beautiful new two-horse
carriage, which he took from the de¬
pot last Saturday. 1

Mrs. F. J. Axley and littu boy. aft-
er spending several weeks v.-ith her
parents, left Friday morning for her
,Vn?c at Stflesville.

Dr. B. B. Meroney, of Murphy,has been in town several days at-
tending Mr. R. L. Porter's little bov
who has fever. Franklin Pros*.

G. W. Candler, after spending ajweek with relatives, returned Friday !morning to resume his duties a«
clerk between Atlanta and

Charlotte.
Hon. Kope Ellias. of Franklin, is a

stockholder of the new company lhat
will hereafter publish the RaleighNews and Observer, with Mr. J->-
rephus Daniels as editor.

Mr. W. H. Woodbury is going to
move back from Elliiay to Murjviv.and will handle lumber. H" will
place a saw mill at Rrandreth's va¬
riety works.

A. A. Jordan and Miss Samantha
May were married by W. S. David¬
son Esq. last Sunday at his resi-
denee. They have our best wishes
for a life of prosperity and happi¬
ness.

Mrs. V. H. Olmsted. Miss Myrtle
and Master Carlton, who have been
pronding a fortnignt here visiting rel¬
atives, left this morning for the sea
rJWo where they will be joined byMr. Olmsted.

Pied in Haye«ville cv la«=t Friday
moriinor. after four weeks illnoss of
tvphoid fever. Mi«s S^lli" Sandtrson.
daughter of G. W. S*mderson. The
family have our heartfelt sympathyin the loss of this lovely daughter.
The Renublican county convent:on

met at the court house last Sat ;r-
dav and nominated the following
t;eket: J. H. Cobb, representative:P. L. Watts, clerk of court: J. S.
M,»ore. sheriff; T. C. McDonald, reg¬
ister of H-eds; T,Sos. Payne, treasur¬
er; F. M. Lovingood, surveyor; E.
H. BriTon**. coroner. The conven¬
tion was largely attended.
The following guests p»-e stonning

a' CottPTe Pa**k: J. W. ^letoher.
*ife and ^auehtpr. Kroxville; Mr=.
Mary A. Beckwith. Atlanta; A. C.

'Continue on pare k',

In Murphy Recital
Stanley Olmsted, noted author and

pianist who occupies the position of
Ar* and Music Critic, on the staff
cf the Washington, (D. C.) Herald,
and who is spending some time in
Murnhy with friends and relatives,
v:ll appear in a recital at the Mur-
r'ny schoo! auditorium Thursday eve¬
ning, August at 7:45 o'clock, len¬
der the auspice" of the Murphy Mu¬
sic c\v:

Mr. Olmsted is donating his ser¬
vices and the club is chareing a small
admission of 25c to defray the ex¬
panses attached to the recital.
Thr> following is the program:

Piano recital, Thursday, August
22. 1929, 7:45 P. M., school auditor¬
ium Stanlev Olmsted. Art and Mu¬
sic Critic, The Washington. (D. C.)
Herald. (Brief exnlanations of
?ome of the compositions will be
made from the platform.)

Program
Beethoven. Sonata Pathetique

*irst Movement.
<^hoDin Prelude in E. Minor. Pre¬

lude in G Major, Prelude in C. Ma¬
jor Ballade in G Minor. Etude in
C Minor. ("Revolutionary Etude." »

Cvril Sco*t (Englir.i Composer)
"Lotus Land."

R'^hard Wf^ner "Fire Music"
Finale from Opera "The Walkyrie."

Eastwood Lane (American Com-
wost-r). (by request) Persimmon
pucker (Negro dance) Pow-wow
"ance (Indian.) *

M*cDov»!l (American Composer)
r^The Iceberg. Imnrompu* (from
^irtuositv Studies.) In Dee" Woods.
J*ern«tual Motion 'from Virtuosity
. tuHir-s.) M-»rrh Wind (from Vir-
rioHtv Polonaise (from
ViHno«sitv' Studies.)

Baldwin Grand Piano by courtesy
. D. Townson.

MURPHY SCHOOL
OPENS FIRST
MON. IN SEPT.

MEETING OF TEACHF.RS pa; i
FOR SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON TO PLAN WORK

As .has be^n the custom for a num-
er of years, the Murphy Public

schools will again open this year on

[the iiirst Monday in September.
which is the second of the month,

j school offcials announced this week.;
, The Superintendent has called a gen

eral meeting for Saturday afternoon
preceding the meeting ;*t three
< ( lock. T.'i teachers. therefore, will
he coin g hack within two we » t'>
ma've plans for the year.'

that the nrollmft" i
th;.: y ar \i'i i e somewhat inert a.--
(l. -;.< -.illy in hi rh sch' '-A. jThere were l; !3 i i" the '* ivlii

'¦> 1: year, and it is anticipated 1
tii.'-t tn w":l : «. at 1« i-t 250 this]
year. Last year th i< wa« a t JaH
enrolment of 44«» in tin gramnn
school. This will prohe.Wy not !i
"ncrea. fcfi 'v I t- -.'»>1«\
liowev r, that h:»f.i * end of tl Jyear, the t« il (. (.]*!.n v will rca<:»]handrd.

The school is now in the best con-

<iiti< 11 it ."las iver been stated Mr.
Sip? this week. Every year the lab¬
oratory facilities in (he high school
are supplemented; additional hooks
added to the library, (there beipg
r»o\v more than 1.000 volumes in the
!«igh school library, > the list of maps
was supplemented last year, both in

high school and in the grammar
chool. For the past three years

school officials have been working
to make the elementary school more
efficient. An elemental*" school li¬
brary of over three hundred volumes
l as been collected and bought during
this time; a number of sets of sup¬
plementary readers acouired through
.rift and purchase ; additional maps
added; and tear.iing aids for the pri¬
mary department added. Also, last
y?ar many of the old shades in the

-mmar school building were re¬
placed. This year further steps are
he'r.g taken to strengthen the work
done in both high and grammar
school. It is expected that something
will be done to give thn class rooms
in the high school building more of
the atmosphere of the «ubWts to be
tr.irght in them, if funds will oermit.
l*bor»»*orv and library fac;lities w'll
be still further snpnlemented. In
the grammar school department kin-
dere-nrden work tables and chairs

being nd^'pd. Mbrarv shelving is
V"" r»^ovided and stens being taken
?n binld on an adeouate library in
this department. A model record
*v«f-»tp w*»<* installed four years afo
in *>oth high and rrammar schools
HPii uui"'"v "urr*r«r Qonttpr-

record** of the past tep years a*-«»

beip"* gathered apd put into ac¬

cessible f*le«. Wit** *nll co-on-

cmti^n of nnren*s aud other inter¬
ested reonle ip the "opimunitv. ther«
is po 'onfftn wbv the '.opiipp' "chool
vear should pot be bv fpr the be«?t ip
the h'storv of the schools, stated Su-
peripti'pdent B. W. Sio®.
P v apoCier .ear the brildings w:ll

be ipadeouate to house the ipcreas-
ipg school populatiop aPd this piatter
is beipg copsidered by the proper
school authorities.

The faculty as secured for the
rresept year copsists of: A. B.
Scrog**" apd White Mease, Hayes-
ville ; Miss Appie B. Bailey, Atheps,
Ga.; Miss Gladvs Polatty. Greep-
wood. S. C.. Miss Ruby L. Courtpev.
Wiliiston, .S- C., Mrs. W. E. Stud-
still. Murphy
in the High School; and Miss Mary
O. McFather. Edison, Ga.; Miss Lu¬
cille Hut'.^ms. Sonorp. Ga.- Mrs. T
A. Case. Murnhy, Misses Kate apd
T eila Haves, Tomotla, Miss Ella Mc-

i Combs. MnrPhv. Miss Fmilv Sword.
M- rp^v. Mrs. Margaret Bell. Mur¬
phy. Mrs. Trene Grapt. Murnhy, Mrs.

\T. Wells. Murphv and Miss Anpie
Grahan. Andersop. Murphy.

MURPHY WINS AT HAYESVILLE

One of th" roost interesting ba<=e-
ba'l canic: of *be season was witnes¬
sed Tuesday afternoon bv a la'.
crowd ivhrn Mnrr»hv'* h^av team
wer^ im pp-ni^t the Havrsv'Mo ho^rc

on the Jiopl 'linmond Murnhy w«nt
?n thrt Hot. f:*ct makinc one "in.

Wnvecv»lle did not "*» Vie
nn, Tb* ctp1" was i nnd fu^

of in*«»rost **»»*ouiHhont. Th -nl
v»o>n** FavesviMe 4. Mwnry

Full nine inn-inr* were nlaved.

HfSec M«n' Vorvpl' H'ho ItPe he*1'' 1

)>/*». nprpnto. Mr. opd Mrs. FT. J
**. Norvell, returned to Raleipii last

( Fridav.

Yum, Yum, Yum, Watermelon WHoope-e-e !

at one of ti« Lions
»n \vi! c s

on Valley Riv r near i! o

LIONS CLUB
MELON FEAST

P FRIDAY P. M.
I.ADiKS NIGHT OBSERVED AT

MEETING LAST TUESDAY
NIGHT

The annual Lions flub waterni< Ion
feast will take piat c in the tourist
park this afternoon at Mutphy
'.me, according to announcement
and plans formulated at the meeting
of the elub Tuesday night at the Re¬
gal Hotel, official "den" of the
Lions.
The melons are being donated by

the W. AI. Pain Grocery Company,
as has bem the custom of this com-

panv for the past several years. The
melons are now reposing in the stor¬
age room of the Murphy Ice & Coal
company, of wnich v^.au Tow.ison, a

member of the club, is owntr and
| proprietor. Lion E. P. Hawons has

charge oi t.'ie festivities, and will be
assisted by an able corps of Liones¬
ses. And Lion Hawkins urges that
everybody come, especially the chil¬
dren, as everything is free, including
all of the rind you want to eat.
The meeting at the Regal Hotel

Tuesday night was well attended,
and the ladies were present to enjoy
the occasion. The meeting was of a

social nature, with a fine program of
vocal and piano selections rendered
by visiting and local musicians, in¬
cluding a vocal solo by Mrs. Good¬
year, of Indiana, with Mrs. Henry
Axley at the piano. Then followed a

piano solo by Miss Mary Bell. Mrs.
Glenn Bates l.ien rendered a vocal
solo, with Mrs. Hemy Axley «t the
piano. The selections were- well re¬
ceived bv the club and each one re¬
ceived an encore. Lion J. W. Dav¬
idson was in charg of the entertain¬
ment program.

Short talks were made by Lions
Howard P. Powell, Don Witherspoon
and President W. M. Fain. Lion
Witherspoon reported on the road
situation and paid a fine tribute to
the late Mr. Abe Brown, calling at¬
tention to his fine publifc service
record and his loyalty and devotion
to the community and county affairs
as a citizen. Lion Powell extended
an invitation to the Lions on bc.ialf
of the Boy Scouts to meet with the
Scoi*ts four weeks hence at their
cabin at Midway Lake. The Lions
accepted, and a condition exists that
temporarily bars the Lionesses from
participating in the meeting, but Mr.
Powell said he would use his influ¬
ence and good offices with the
Scouts and get them to include the
lady Lions.

T.'ie next regular meeting of the
Lions Club is planned to be at the
Folk School at Brasstown, President
Fain announced, and a large number
of Lions are expected to go.

Those present Tuesday night were

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Witherspoon. Mr. and
Mrs. \V. M Fain and their jrnest. Mr.
Mount. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. David¬
son. Mrs. Lockyear. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Axley. Miss Hettie Kate Akin,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Elkins. Mrs.
Glenn Pltcs. Miss Marv Bell, Dr. Ed.
F. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Haw¬
kins, Mr. and Mrs. \V W. Hyde, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Sine, Rev. and Mrs.
Howard P. P« well, Cr* 1 * .wnson, E.

Moore, Sid V .id C. W.
;ley.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Sine visited

\'ie Marble schools Wednesday morn

ing of this week. Mr. Sipe talked at
the chapel hour.

\atnin<lon c m year ne
» Find;. M.. a4 tii#

!.; ir Grouiio and everybody in-

ABE H. BROWN,
AGE 73, DIED ON
LAST MONDAY

PROMINENT MURPHY CITIZEN
PASSES FOLLOWING TWO
STROKES OF PARALYSIS

Abraham Henry Brown, 7:1 years
old last February lUth, prominent
and widely known Murphy citizrn
and business man. died at his home
in Fast Murphy Monday night about
8 o'clock after an illnes of only a
week. Early last week Mr. Brown
suffered a stroke of paralysis, fol¬
lowed several days later by another.
At the time of the first stroke, Mr.
Brown was doing the evening milk-
ing as usual. M:dical aid was suni-
moned and everything done that lov-
ing hands could, hut to no avail.
He was born and reared in Clay

county. t«ie only son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Brown. In 1877 he
was married to Miss Laura Ketron.
of Hayesville, and to this union were
horn five children, all of whom are
occupying positions of responsibilityin the social, professional and busi¬
ness world.

Mr. Brown had been a faithful and
loyal member of the Methodist
church since 1877. During the ten¬
ure of his public service, he Perform¬
ed eonscientuously and well the du¬
ties and responsibilities entrusted to
him bv Vie people. At one time he
served as treasurer of Clay county.
In 1908. during the fall, he moved
to Murphy and since has made his
home here. He served Murphy and

| ^herokee county in various nublic
| capacities, as member cf the Murr.'iv

Town Council, Township Road Com-
J miss;oner. and member of the county

board of elections.
j Mr. Brown was a farmer an^ busi-
ness man. bein*r enp-aged directly
and indirectly in farming all his life
*»-nd for more than twenty-five years
b* was p member <*f t*>e old firm of
Brown. Corn, Mart'n * Co.. of M"~-

cfr^th Georgia, *»-».? at th°
.A'mr ^f Ms death was a pf
the Bank of Murphy. He alwavs
took an active part in the movements
that tended toward progress in the
social and civil life of the town and
county.

Funeral services were held from
the Methodist Church Wednesday af¬
ternoon at 2 o'clock, by Rev. Howard
F. Powell, assisted by Rev. J. P. An-
d rson, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. His friend and neighbor,
Col. Don Witherspoon, spoke briefly
of his association with Mr. Brown
during the past eighteen years, pay¬
ing a glowing tribute to the public
service of the deceased and his love
of the beautiful flowers and trees,
and all nature.

The active pall bearers were Don
Witherspoon, R. B. Ferguson, Wm.
P. Payne, R. L. (Boh) Anderson, Sid
Pendley. Willard Axley and W. W.
Hvde; Honorarv: A. McD. Harr.haw,
John A. Corn. A. B. Dickey. J. M.
Vaughn, Dr. H. N. Wells, E. B. Nor-
vell. R. M. Fain, J. M. Stoner, C. M.
Wofford. J. M. Harnett, James Pal-

j mer. Interment was in the Sunset
j cemetery. C. B. Hill, funeral direc¬
tor. was in charee.
He is survived by his wife and five

children. Dr. V. J. Brown, of Buck-
head, Ga.; W. G. Brown, of New Or¬
leans. La.; Mrs. T. E. Snow, of Cop-
perhill. Tenn.: Mrs. J. W. Thompson
and Mrs. L. E. Bayless, of Murphy;
1 1 Grandchildren and one great
The laTge number of sympathizing

friends attending the funeral, and
the larce arrav of beautiful flowers
were indeed mbutes to Oe esteem in
which Mr. Brown was held in this
county and section.

80 MILLION TO
! BE SPENT IN

WESTERN N. C.
Mellon's Company Plans Five New

Power Proj cts For NantabaU
Section

TOTAL INVESTMENT
WILL REPRESENT
125,000,000 DOLLARS
Villages of Bushnell, Wester, Judson

iSantahala. Ep.os Springs and
Others To Be Covered By

Chain of Lakes

(By George W. McCoy, Staff Cor¬
respondent in Ashevillc Citizen)
BRYSON CITY, Aug. 7.-.Five

new hydro-electric plants to harness
the turbulent Tennessee Rivei and
its tributaries in Western North
Carolina will be constructed in the
colossal power development program
of the Aluminum Company of Amer¬
ica, it was revealed here today.

1 Fully $80,000,000 will be expend-
« d on these developments and this
sum added to the cost of the three
plants already in operation or under
way, will bring the total investment
of the Aluminum company in this
section to approximately $125,000.-
000.

The plans disclosed here iall for
the wiping out of the villages of
Bushnell, Almond, Wesser Creek,
Forney's Creek, Noland, Epps
Springs, and possibly other commu¬
nities.

Details of the program include:
(1) The building of five* new

dams; one at Montana, two at Bush¬
nell, on'.* at Needmore, and one at
Aquone.

(2) The relocation of some 20
miles of the tracks of the southern
Railway below Bryson City.

(3) The elimination of the 15-mile
tracr.S line of the Southern Railway

| from Bushnell to Fontana.
(4) The relocation of State High¬

way No. 10 below Bryson City for adistance of some five miles.
(5) The erection of a high bridge,

over which the Southern Railway and
the state highway will cross at aroint on the Tuckasecgee river below
Bryson City.
When completed, it is estimated,these projects will n^ake available

more power i.'ian the electrical en¬
ergy generated by Niagara Falls.

Beean In 1905
Since 1905, the Aluminum Com¬

pany of America, in which AndrewW. Mellon, of Pittsburgh, Pa., secre¬
tary of the treasure under three

(CYnlinuf*! on Pain* 11>

Teachers Met At
Murphx Last Friday

A county-wide teachers meeting
v/as held in the Murphy Graded
School auditorium last Friday morn¬
ing: at ten o'clock. County Superin¬tendent A. L. Martin presiding.About forty teacher? were present.Matters pertaining to schedule mak-in- and school organization werethe principal topics for discussion.The new cor: nty school supervisor,Miss Estelle Mauney also tallied with
J.ie teachers about her plans for the
county schools this year. Readinghas been chosen for especial empha¬sis, she* stated. She will visit the
school every little while and help nut
over a real year's work in reading,according to present nlans. Indivi¬
dual teacher's problems were also
freely discussed by those present.Those who attended felt that f.he
n-e.-tin^ was very profitable. Other
Toup meetings rae being plannedfrom time to time.

CAPPS RAISES
LARGETOMATO

J. M. Capps brought a tomato toJ The Scout office t.'iis week weighing
two and three quarter pounds. It
was of the variety known as "Beef-
heart." and Mr. Capps says he will
get about 300 pounds off of his gar¬
den patch of 105 plants.

CLARK-GIBSON

Married on Tuesday. August 13,
at the office of the Southern States
Power Comp&i.y Mr. Hollis Clark of
Andrews and Miss Flossie Gibson, of
Murnhy, Squire T. N. Bates perform¬
ing the ceremony.


